INTRODUCTION
Schiff bases are condensation products of primary amine and aliphatic or aromatic carbonyl compounds with the general formula (RCH=N-R), that makes the schiff base a stable imine. The linkage azomethine group contains a pair of π electrons bonded between carbon and nitrogen (-CH=N-). In addition, the nitrogen atom present in the azomethine group has a lone pair of electron and this add distinct properties to this group. Schiff bases derived from aromatic amines and aromatic aldehydes have a wide variety of applications in many fields, eg., biological [1-4], Heterogenous catalyst [5] , oxidation of alkanes [6] , catalytic applications [7, 8] and photo luminescent properties [9, 10] . This paper focuses on the structural study of four new Ni(II),Cu(II),Co(II) and Cr(III) complexes with 8-((furan-2-ylmethylene)amino)naphthalene-1-amine, L using IR, 1 H NMR, molar conductance, and thermal analysis measurements. The biological activities of the parent Schiff base and its metal complexes are reported and compared with reference standard antibiotic drugs.
EXPERIMENTAL 2.1. Methods and Materials
All chemicals and solvents used in these analyses were of analytical grade and used without further purification. IR measurements (KBr pellets) were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer model 1430, in the range of 400e4000 cm -1 . 1 H NMR spectra were recorded with Brucker 500 MHz spectrometer using CDCl3 with TMS as internal standard. Elemental analysis of ligand and its metal complexes were carried out using Perkine Elmer elemental analyzer. The melting points were determined in an Electrothermal 9200. Molar conductance of the complexes was measured in DMF (1 x 10 -3 M) at 25 °C , by using Jenway 4010 conductivity meter. Mass spectrometry measurements of the solid ligand and its complexes (70 eV, EI) were carried out on a JEOL JMS-AX 500 spectrometer. Magnetic moments were measured by Guoy method on a Sherwood magnetic susceptibility balance. The electronic spectra were measured on a Shimadzu3101 pc spectrophotometer. Thermo gravimetric analyses (TG and DTG) were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere with a heating rate of 10 ºC/min. using a Shimadzu DT-50 thermal analyzer. PXRD was performed at ambient temperature on Philips X'pert multipurpose {Kα1(1.54056 Å), Kα2 (1.54439 Å) and Kβ (1.39222 Å) radiation with an intensity weighted average of (K α ave) 1.54184 Å} as the radiation sources. The diffraction patterns were recorded at room temperature in the range 2ϴ =10-80º with a continuous scan mode.
Synthesis of the Schiff Base Ligand (L)
An ethanolic solution of 1,8diaminonaphthalene (3 g, 0.01 mol) was mixed with methanolic solution of 2-furancarboxaldehyde (1.8 g, 0.01 mol). The mixture is stirring with heated at 40°C for 3 hours. On cooling, a brown precipitate is isolated, filtered off, washed several times with ethanol, ether and subsequently dried over anhydrous CaCl 2 in a desiccator. The product is producedin 75% yield.
Preparation of the Metal Complexes
The preparation of the complexes have been carried out by dissolving the metal salt in 10 ml of ethanol then is added slowly to magnetically stirred ethanolic solution of the Schiff base. The reaction mixture is refluxed at 60 °C for three hours. The resulting solution is concentrated by evaporation and the precipitate is isolated, washed with hot petroleum ether several times and then left to dry at room temperature.
Biological Studies
In vitro antibacterial activity studies were carried out by using the standardized disc-agar diffusion method to investigate compounds were tested against two local local Gram positive bacterial species (Streptococcus pneumonia and Bacillus subtilis) and two local Gramnegative bacterial (Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Escherichia coli) on nutrient agar medium (NA). Also, the antifungal activities were tested against two local fungal species (Aspergillusfumigatus and Candida albicans) on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) medium. Amphotricine B, Ampicillin, and Gentamicine were used as standard references for Gram-positive & Gram-negative bacteria and fungi, respectively served as positive controls. The concentration of the test samples (1 mg/ml in DMSO) was introduced in the respective wells. The plates were then incubated at 37 °C and 25 °C for bacteria and fungi, respectively. Generally, the antimicrobial agent diffuses in the agar medium and inhibits the germination and growth of the test microorganism and then the diameters of inhibition growth zones were measured in millimeter, after 24 h forbacteria and 48 h for fungi as an indicator for antimicrobial activity and the obtained results are represented as no activity, low activity, intermediate activity and high activity.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The Ligand and its Cr(III), Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) complexes are prepared by the reaction of the metal ions with the neutral ON bidentate Schiff base, 8-((furan-2-ylmethylene)amino)naphthalene-1-amine, (L). These complexes are characterized by several analytical and spectroscopic techniques. Several efforts made to develop single crystal of complexes suitable for crystal analysis are failed due to their poor solubility in common organic solvents. Some physical and analytical data of the ligand and its complexes are in 
Mass Spectra
Mass spectra data of Schiff base ligand, L and its complexes are showed a well-defined parent peak at m/z = 237 , m/z = 443 corresponding to the parent molecular ion peak [p] + .
IR Spectra Studies
The IR spectrum (KBr disk, cm -1 ) of the ligand L showed symmetric and asymmetric stretching bands at 3345 cm -1 & 3309 cm -1 corresponded to NH 2 group [11] . Furthermore, the IR spectrum displayed stretching bands at 1632 and 1243 cm -1 due to the azomethine group (C=N), C-O-C moieties, respectively [12] .The IR spectra of the complexes revealed strong ν(C=N) stretching frequencies in the range 1620-1641 cm -1 with shift with respect to that of the free ligand [13,14]. These results indicated the coordination of the metal atoms to ligand via the azomethine nitrogen atom in the reported complexes. Moreover, the IR spectra showed (NH 2 or/and H 2 O) broad stretching frequency bands in the range 3355-3441 cm -1 . These results may suggest the presence of coordinated and / or hydrated water molecules in the reported complexes. The coordinated water molecules can be confirmed by TG-DTG analysis as will be discussed later. Moreover, there are band in the range 1231-1225 cm -1 referred to stretching vibrations of C-O-C bond of furan moiety in the spectra of complexes with the proper shift with respect to the corresponding one in the free ligand L. This indicates the coordination of the oxygen atom of furan moiety to metal in complexes. In addition, non-ligand stretching vibrations are appeared in the IR spectra of the complexes in the ranges 525-512 cm -1 and 473-470 cm -1 . These bands are referred to ν(M-O) and ν(M-N) stretching vibrations, respectively, confirming the coordination of the oxygen atom of the furan moiety and the nitrogen atom of the azomethine group to the metal in complexes( Table 2) Table2.
Most important IR spectral bands of the Ligand and its complexes (cm -1 ).
Compound IR spectra (cm −1 ) 
1 H NMR Spectroscopy
The 1 H NMR spectrum of the Schiff base ligand in DMSO displayed singlet at 10.69 ppm referred to NH 2 protons and another singlet at 7.93 ppm corresponded to CH=N proton [15] Fig. (1) . Further, the 1 H NMR spectrum of the ligand showed multiplet signals at 6.23-7.52 ppm referred to aromatic protons.
Fig1.
1 H NMR spectrum of Schiff base ligand
Electronic and Magnetic Moment Measurements
The electronic spectrum of the ligand has been recorded in DMSO at room temperature. The absorption spectrum of the Schiff base ligand exhibited two bands at 252 nm and 329,340 nm
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assignable to π→π* and n →π* transitions for the electrons on benzene rings and the C=N chromophore, respectively [16] . These bands are shifted due to the coordination of azomethine to the metal ions. The electronic spectra of the prepared complexes exhibit new band around (402-456) nm refer to charge transfer (C.T) transitions and d-d transitions were not observed [17] . These bands are shifted due to the coordination of azomethine to the metal ions ( Table ( 3) Fig (2) ). 
Fig2. The UV-Vis spectra of synthesized ligand and its complexes
The magnetic moment value of Co(II) complex has been found to be 4.7 BM corresponding to three unpaired electrons within the range of high spin octahedral complex of Co(II) ion [18] . The magnetic moment of Ni(II) complex was measured and equals 3.88 B.M., which lie in the range of tetrahedral compounds (3.2-4.1 B.M.) [19] . The effective magnetic moment of chromium complex showed a value of 3.61 BM indicating a high spin d 3 electronic configuration. The copper(II) complex showed magnetic moment value of 1.70 BM. with d 9 electronic configuration which is consistent with tetrahedral geometry [20] .From spectroscopic data and magnetic measurements, it could be concluded that the ligand is coordinated to the metal center in Cr(III) complex forming octahedral geometry with 1:1 ratio (ligand : metal) through oxygen atom of furan moiety and nitrogen atom of imine group while in Co(II) complex, the cobaltatom was surrounded by two ligand moieties with four donating groups; with oxygen atom of furan group and nitrogen atom of imine group. Ni(II) and Cu(II) complexes are probably presented in a tetrahedral shape with one metal : one ligand where the metal ion is coordinated with ligand through two positions; azomethine nitrogen and furan oxygen in addition to water molecules.
Thermal Analyses and Kinetic Studies
The thermal studies of the ligand and complexes were carried out using thermogravimetry (TG) and differential thermogravimetry (DTG) techniques. The TG data of the reported ligand and its complexes were listed in Table (4) and plotted as shown in Fig.(3) . The thermodynamic activation energy (E*), enthalpy (H*), entropy (S*) and Gibbs free energy change (G*) of decomposition processes of complexes were evaluated graphically by utilizing the CoatsRedfern relation [21] Where W is the mass loss up to temperature T, W  is the mass loss at the completion of the decomposition reaction,  is the heating rate and R is the gas constant. As the value of (1-2RT/E *)  1, the plot of the left-hand side of Coats-Redfern equation against 1/T gives a straight line with slope E*/2.303R and intercept = log(AR/E*). E * was calculated from the slope then the Arrhenius constant, A, could be obtained from the intercept. The other kinetic parameters; (S*), (H*) and (G*) were calculated and tabulated in Table ( It is clear that, the ligand and its complexes exhibit significant activity against bacterial stains. This may be due to the presence of the imine group which may be one of the reasons for the biocidal action of both the ligand and metal complexes. Furthermore, the results indicated that some complexes have higher activity than the ligand and the cobalt(II) and nickel(II) complex have the highest antibacterial and antifungal activity than other complexes. According to this study, it could be concluded in general that the metal ion in complexes improves the antimicrobial activity compared to the free ligand L. The higher activity of the complexes than the free Schiff base ligands can be explained by the cell permeability concept [28] and Tweedy's chelation theory [29] . According to the cell permeability concept, the metal ions can hardly pass through the membrane surrounding the cell due to the high polarity of such ions. On chelation, the polarity of the metal ions can be reduced to a greater extent as a result of the overlap of the ligand and metal ion orbitals leading to a partial sharing of the positive charge of the metal ion with donor groups. In addition, the lipophilicity of complexes is improved as the π-electron delocalization over the whole chelating ring increases. Accordingly, the penetration of the complexes into lipid membranes will be enhanced and then blocking the metal binding sites in the enzymes of microorganisms [30] 
Table4. Thermogravimetric data of the metal complexes

CONCLUSION
A novel series of four mononuclear complexes were synthesized and characterized by elemental analysis, TGA/DTA, spectral analysis like 1 H NMR, electronic spectra, FT-IR and Mass Spectrometry. The results support the suggested structure of metal complexes. Conductance measurements showed a non-electrolyte nature of complexes. The studies suggested the coordination of the Schiff base (L) to metals as bidentate ligand. Thermal studies indicated high stability complexes. Fluorescence studies showed that the reported ligand and its complexes can potentially serve as photoactive materials. Furthermore, the novel complexes exhibited considerable antibacterial activity.
